The following report is based upon a study of some 33 cases operated upon by myself during the past two years. They occurred upon the services of Dr. Robert Lewis of the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary, and Dr. A. 13. Duel of the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat Hospital.
The three essential factors which make for success in all modified blood-clot operations on the mastoid bone are:
1st. General condition of the patient. 2d. Operation and operative technic. 3rd. Postoperative care and dressing. 1st. General condition of patient: All conditions of low bodily vitality with which there mayor may not be associated a blood dyscrasia following an acute, or occurring in the course of a chronic, constitutional disease, are poor subjects for an attempt at blood-clot healing. There are practically no local contraindications to the use of this method. save in the presence of the gravest intracranial complications of aural disease. The presence of a subperiosteal abscess. exposed sinus or dura in the wound, or even a perisinus or epidural abscess, are not in themselves deterrent factors. It is, in fact, among the latter class of cases that the best results in point of time of healing occurred, no doubt due to the great increase in the vascularity of the walls of the cavity which is existent under these conditions.
2nd Factor. Operation and operative technic. This consists in, first, the rapid performance of a thorough mastoidectomy; by this we not only conserve the energies of our patient, but at the same time leave him with a reasonably clean cavity filled with sterile blood with which to begin the work of regeneration, a work that he would be in no condition to take up were his strength exhausted by a previous prolonged surgical procedure. In addition, for reasons to be subsequently stated, the posterior bony wall of the external auditory canal is markedly lowered, the region of the antrum is thoroughly curetted out and the intratympanic masses of granulation tissue lying anterior to the antrum are removed until the short process of the incus becomes freely visible. At the conclusion of the operation frequently a myringotomy is performed, and the external auditory canal is always packed with plain gauze dipped in normal saline solution. The mastoid cavity is cleansed and a strip of iodoform gauze one-half inch wide, folded once, is laid in the bottom of the wound almost to the antrum, being brought out at the inferior angle. The cavity is then allowed to fill with blood and the incision is united down to within half an inch of its inferior extremity.
3rd Factor. The postoperative care and dressing. At the conclusion of the operation the concha is completely filled with a little pyramid of wet saline gauze. Similar gauze, folded, is laid parallel and posterior to the united edges of the wound. This is added to until it attains the height of the mass of gauze in the concha. I\0 gauze is laid directly over the united edges of the wound. Loose layers of wet gauze are then laid over all. \Vhen the bandage is applied, it will be found that the pressure over the posterior mass of gauze draws forward the scalp tissues which lie behind the line of incision, and that the pressure over the pyramidal shaped mass in the concha forces that structure, together with the canal, inward and backward, thus diminishing the size of the mastoid cavity, a feat which would be mechanically impossible were the posterior auditory canal not previously lowered. Owing to this sinking in of the auricle and anterior flap. we secure a continuous layer of soft parts down to the antrum, a most valuable asset in subsequent healing. In from twenty-four to thirty hours after the operation the wound is dressed and the posterior drain is removed. Usually from this time on only the lips of the lower one-half inch of the incision are kept open with wet gauze, none being introduced into the cavity itself, save for the purpose of keeping the incision open at this point. The sutures are generally removed at the first dressing, the external auditory canal repacked and wet dressing reapplied. At each subsequent daily dressing the canal is packed fairly tight and wet saline gauze dressings are used throughout the healing process as long as there is any evidences of much discharge.
The question of the (lI-e~sing and handling of these wounds when the discharge is profuse is of considerable importance. As long as the patient is comfortable, has little or no temperature, and the soft parts around the wound present no inflammatory reaction, it is not indicated to split up the wound and pack it, no matter what the amount and character of the discharge may be. Under these circumstances one should dress the mastoid twice a day if necessary: the dis:harge Il~ay he removed when profuse by gently stroking the tissues over thc wound with the thumb. from above downward. care being exercised not to separate the line of incision. and using wet saline gauze at each dressing. The gauze is kept moist by the external application of rubber tissue. The packing of the external auditory canal prevents its collapse and at the same time forces that structure back into the wound. One l1lU~ct r::ll1cmber that theee W0l111ds are not cealed. l:U' 1"at each one has an opening into its cavity placed at its most dependent portion, and that this opening is kept open. The drainage, therefore, is good. The main object of the wet dressing is that moist gauze readily absorbs the discharge. however thick, and does not stick to the edges of the incision and cake up the secretion, as dry gauzc so frequently does.
Whenever packing is placed in the wound, which is very seldom, it is of the lightest character. only sufficient to produce drainage. The wound is generally freely stimulated at all times with balsam of Peru. poured in, or tincture of iodine appFe'l with applicator. :\Iasses of granulation tic':'uc are never disturbed, but are encouraged as much as possible. The wound is allowed to heal as rapidly as it \\'i11, either from above downward or below upward, from within out or from without in. The advantages of this method in shortened time of healing and a better cosmetic result are obvious. There is. however. another advantage not often referred to, but which is of considerable importance to the patient. namely. that the dressings are comparatively painless. there being no packing to remove from the wound.
Of the thirty-three cases reported nineteen were adults and fourteen children under ten years. The average time of healing of twenty-two of the cases out of the thirty-three was 21 days. To the best of m),: recol1e:tion. the remaining eleven cas.:s about corresponded in point of time of healing to the others. The average time of healing of the ten adults was 17 days and ,f twelve of the children the average time was 25 days. 0J0 case was pronounced cured until all of the posterior dressing was removed and the wound was dry.
Thirteen of the thirty-three cases had well-marked perisinus and epidural abscesses present. In nine there was a subperiosteal abscess. In six of the cases, sinus and dura were exposed in the course of the operation. Two of the cases operated upun were for recurrent 111astoidit,is. Two developed erysipelas. one during' the third week of convalescence and t:le other seven days after the operation. In both of these cases the wounds were doing well when the erysipelas developed some distance from the wound. Both were mild cases. Jn one of the cases operated upon there was a marked dyscrasic condition present at the time of operation, so marked, in fact, that the patient was kept in the hospital for two months subsequent to the operation, owing to his general weakness. and debility. The wound is doing well, though not yet healed.
\'one of the case,. so far as known. has shown any evidence of recurrent mastoiditis.
In conclusion, I wish to express my indebtedness and appreciation to Dr. \V. S. Bryant for numerous valuable suggestions concerning these patients. Dr. Bryant saw nearly all of the cases, and it is to a large extent due to his zeal and interest that the results were obtained.
